




SECTION ♦ What type of security and control measures will you take lo prevent violations of liquor i~s at1!,ti~ event? 
· (Ust type and number of police/security personnel and type ol fenclr,g or control barriers. If appllca~ ~ \1, -z.r,J-
~ Number of Pollce . ;J... Number of Security Personnel ~ encing □Barriers 

Explanation: Dz512r+: wmci · S Hci.J CfJernberI 1v,tf 1Z6'fir2& 
{bJi{;; of£'£6ZL ~ 111./J' II ,0Atru/ 6,6,r 

SECTION 7 Will this event be held on o currently ticensed premises and within the already approved premises? 

□Yes txl.No If yes. Local Governing Sody signature is not required. 

SECTION 8 How is this special event going to conduct all dispensing, serving, and selfing of spirituous liquors~ Please read 
R-19-318 for explanation ond check one of the following boxes. 

Olace.6cense in non-use 
Cbispense and serve au spirituous liquors under retailer's ficense 
l5Joispense and serve oD spirituous liquors under special event 
Osplif premise between special event and retail location 

SECTION 2 What is the purpose of this event? 

~n-site consumption □Off-site (auction/wine/distilled spirits pull} Oeoth 

SECTION JO 
l. Has lh;.fP.Plicont been convicted of a felony, or hod a liquor license revoked within the lost five (5) years? 

0 Yes ~o If yes, attach explonaiion. 

2. How many special event days have been issued to this organization during the calendar year? _..,'&"'4.._ ___ _ 

3. Is the Organization using the services of o licensed Contractor! 

D Yesl1No If yes, please provide the Name of the Licensed Contractor: _ ___________ _ 

4. Is the organization using lhe services of~ series 6, 7. 11, or 12 ficensee lo monoge the sale or service of _alcohol? 

OYes°"Noityes, please provide fhe Nome of Licensee: _ _ _______ License #: _____ _ _ 

5. The applying non-profit organization must receive 25% of the gross revenues of the total liquor sales. list !he names 
of the individuals or organizations who will receive the rest of the proceeds. MUSI EQUAL 100%. 

Percentage: /()Q 
0/4 

SL J J7.xfi 
Slate Zip 

Nome: ________________________ Percentage: ______ ____ _ 

Address: _ _ ~ ~---- -------- - -------- --,-,-- ----------
s1ree1 City Slat• Zip 

4/9/2021 Pogelol3 
lndividuars reciuiring ADA accommodations please coll (60215-42-9027 
















